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The season of the uorld before us Hl l l  be l lke no other ln the hlslory of nanklnd.
Satan has unleashed every evl l r  every schene, every blaLant,  v l le perverslon ever
known to nan ln any generatlon. Just as Ehts ls the dtspensaLlon of the fulness of
t l rnes, so t t  ts also the dlspensat lon of Lhe fulness of evl l .  l le and our ulves and
husbands, our chl ldren, and our nenbers nusL f lnd safety.  There ls no safeLy ln the
Horld; real th cannot provlde l t ,  enforcenent agencles cannol assure lL,  nenbershlp
In ihls Church alone cannot br lng l t .

As the evll nlghL darkens upon thls generablon, we nust corae to the bemple for ltght
and safety- In our Lenples ne f lnd quleL, sacred havens ehere the storn cannot
penetrate to us. fhere are trosts of unseen sentlnels natchlng over anC guardlng our
temples. Ange1s atLend every door.  As l t  was ln the days of El lsha so lL w111 be
for us, "Those that be vl th.  us are nrore Lhan they that be agalns; us."

Befc:'e the Savi-cr c3:r:es thE r::rJd ui.t:. /Anteen. There qtl-l cene a perlod of tlme
Hhere e'ren the elecl vlll lose hope lf the_v do nob cone to the tenples. The wo:'ld
wl l l  be so f l l led wlth evl l  thaL bhe r lghLeous w111 only feel  secure Hlthln these
rralls. The Salnts r1ll" corne here not onl_v to do vlcarlous rork, buL to flnd a haven
of peace. They w11). long to brlng thelr chlldren here for safety sake.

I belleve He ltay we].I have ]lvlng on the earth now or very soon the boy or babe sho
HlIl be Ehe prophet of the Church when the Savlor eomes. Those vho vlIl slL ln the
Qrrorun of Twelve Apostles are here. There are nany ln our hones and cornnunltles uho
w111 have apostollc caLllngs. tle nus', keep then clean, sseet, and pure ln an oh so
wlcked world.

There Hiii be Breater hosts cf unseen balngs in i,he tenpie. Propnets ot old as werl
as those 1n thls dlspensatlon wlIl vlstt the tenples. Those nho attend s111 feel
thelr sLrength and feel thelr conpanlonshl.p. lle ullL not be a.lone 1n our tenpl.es.

The covenants and ordlnances w111. f l l l  us r ibh fal th as a l lv lng f1re. In a day cf
desolat lng slckness, seorched earth, banben Hastes, s lckenlng plagues, dlsease,
destructlon, and dealh, He as a people n111 rest ln tlre shade of trees, s€ $11I
drlnk fro:n the coollng fountalns. tfe s111 ablde ln places of refuge frcn the storrn,
He vlIl nount up 8s on eagles wlngs, ue u111 be llfted out of an lnsane and evl.]
norld. t{e ulll be as falr as tbe sun and elear as the ltoon.

The Savlor Hlll cone and HlIl honor Hls pecple. Those rho a:'e spareC and prepareC
s111 be a tenple lovlng people. They ulll lnou Hln. They rll l cry out rrblessed be
the nane of He that comelh ln the nane of the Lord thou art ny God and I sllL bless
thee, thou art ny God and I vlll. exalt thee."

Our chlldren Hlll bolr dom at Hls feet and rrorshlp Hln as the Lord of Lords, the
Xlng of Xlngs. They w111 babhe Hls feei stih thelr tears and He v111 reep and bless
then for haulng suffered through Lhe greates! trlals ever knom to nan. Hls bowels
rlll be fll led nlth eornpasslon and Hls heari vlll ssell wlde as eternlty and He sll1
Iove Lhem. He ptll. brlng peace thab wlll ]ast a thousand years and they slll
recelve thelr rer.ard to dnell slth Hln.

l,et us prepare thera rlth the falth to sumount every trlal and every conditlon. lle
rl}l do lb ln ihese holy, sacred temples. (bne, co&e, oh cone up to the teatples of
the Lprd and ablde ln H1s presence
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The Failure of New Year's Resolutions-and Something Better
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Resolutions make me tired. While it is fitting to rvant to be better, healthier, more successful, etc., resolutions begin ltom a flawed premise: "We are in
charye of improving ourselves. We need to do differently and, with adequate resolve and prominent reminders on the liidge, rve can change ourselves."

Poppycock! There is a very good reason that New Year's resolutions fail quickly and resoundingly. They are u,rong-headed.

When we make resolutions. we are essentially saying "I am in charge of my life. If I get organ2ed enough and determined enough, I can change mysell'
in important ways."

This is the doctrine of the antiChrist, voiced by Korihor: "Every man fared in this life accordingto the management of the creature; therefore every
man prospered according to his genius, and that every man conquered according to his strength" (AIma 30: I 7).

An annual binge ofNew Year's resolutions shorvs horv badly rve understand thc gospel ofJesus Christ. Rather than resolve once a year to improve
ourselves. God invites us to weekly take counsel from the One whose names include Savior Redeemer, Truth, Life, Light, and Advocate. He is the One
who is in charge ofpositive change in the universe. He is the only one who can refbrm our characters and put our lives in order. In contrast to Korihor's
sad dogrna is the doctrine ofChrist:

Yea, come unto Christ, and be perfected in htnl and deny yourselves ofall ungodliness; and ifye shall deny yourselves ofall ungodliness, and love
Cod rvith all your migfrt, mind and strength, then is his grace sufficient for you, that by his grace ye may be perfect in Christ; and if by the grace of
God ye are perfect in Christ, ye can in nowise deny the power of God. (Moroni l0:32)

I believe that there is a place for sensible goals. "l want to be more kind this year." "l rvant to get out ofdebt-" Etc. But both the power and the process
for attaining our goals are gtfts fiom the giver of life. We simply cannot make ourselves holy, noble, Ioving charitatrle, or anything importarrt without the
merits, mercy, and grace of Him who is mighty to save.

Jesus gives the parable of a cenain rich man who needed to expand his storage to hold his growing possessions. Given his success, it seemed e ntirely
appropriate to build larger bams. But he did not take counsel liom heaven and therc rvere important things he didn't know about his future. "Cod said
untohim,Thoufool,thisnightthysoulshal lberequiredofthee:thenwhoseshall thosethingsbe,whichthouhastprovided?"(Luke t2:20).

When we make our plans based on our aspirations, the blind lead the blind. When our plans are directed by God, we can have confidence in our course.

The most important part of any change process should be the weekly fifteen-minute conversation we have with Jesus during the sacmment. We allow a
sacrament hymn to soften our hearts. We invite sacred prayers to open our hearts. And, prepared with faith, lve sit with Jesus and gel sweet counsel. We
repent ofour faults and take assignments for the coming rveek

Many years ago (May 27,1975. BYU Speeches), Stephen Covey gave inspired advice. He encouraged each ofus to regularly approach Jesus with the
four stewardship questions.

What do I need to do to drarv closer to the living Christ?

What do I need to do to be a better member of my family?

What do I need to do to more fully magni$ nry Church membenhip and callings?
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What do I need to do to more fully magni$ my [other] stewardships?

If we pose these questions to Jesus, listen peacefully for His counsel, and follorv it eamestly, we are engaged in the greatest development progam in the
unrverse.

Think how different this is from our usual process. Commonly each ofus settles on something that has helped us and then we impose the practice on
others. One person lmds that getting up at 5 a.m. and reading the scriptures has made all the difference. That person may recommend that practice to
everyone at every opportunity. But many ofthe recipients ofthe counsel will find that they can't do it or it doesn't work weU for them; so they feel like
spiritual failures. They give up.

We should not generalize our spiritual remedies any more than we should pass around our prescription drugs in sacranrent meeting Of course we rejoice
in our spiritual discoveries; but we ordinary saints do not have the right to make them into commandments for other people.

And, if we want optimal growh, we will take regular counsel from the One who is in charge of perfection. We will get weekly counsel dunng the
sacrament. We will be renewed and energized by our encounter with Him. And we will seek to apply His counsel every day of the week looking forward
to when we meet Him again at the sacred sacrament table to report and malie new cornmitmenls.

When we form our own resolutions, we are also taking personal responsibility for their enactment. In contrast, when we make Jesus our growth partner,
He not only coaches us on next steps but also enables us in taking them. He knows exactly rvhat we must do next in the process ofgrouth and He gladly
supports and energizes us along the inspired path. He is the Light and the Life of our lives!

All of this is consistent with Jesus' simple directive; "Look unto me in every thought; doubt not, fear not."

Rather than arurually make resolutions with ourselves, I recommend that we weekly make covenants with Jesus,

Thanks to Brrbara Keil and Nancy Goddard for their insightful comments on this article.
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may also be interested in some ofhis other books such as The Soft-Spoken Parent, Between Parent and Child, or Drawing Heaven into lbur
Marriage.
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